
Derek and her husband also love all

the creative meals Sharon concocts

using the great variety of food she

gets at the pantry.  “It’s great

because you never know what

you’re going to get each week.

There’s so much variety. It’s fun

thinking, ‘Ok, I have this, this, and

this in my fridge; what am I going to

make with it,’” she explains.

For families like Sharon’s, The River

Food Pantry makes a huge

difference. It’s more than just

having enough food, it’s the peace

of mind that it provides. She shares,

“I’ve actually been homeless back in

my younger years, and I know what

it’s like to open cupboards and

have them be empty. It’s an awful

feeling. Now, one of my simple joys

is to open my pantry cupboards

and see that there’s stuff in there.”

* All names changed for privacy.

***

When Sharon*, a stay at home

mom, and her husband Dan, a late

night cab driver, realized their very

strict grocery budget was not going

to cover their family’s basic food

needs, they knew they had to

try something new. This is what

brought Sharon to The River.  “I

made the rounds to all the food

pantries around here, and I just

really liked The River. It’s got

the great hours and it’s so

convenient. I’ve been coming

here ever since,” she remembers.

Over time, she’s seen The River

grow. From the increase in produce

given out to improvements in the

clothing section, she says, “It’s really

been a great experience to see all

the positive changes here. It just

makes everything that much easier.”

She adds that she’s also seen The

River grow in respect to how many

people use it. “People really need to

know how much this service is

appreciated and used. I mean, it’s

hard to find a parking spot anymore!

People really make use of this service

because it’s a good one. It makes a

difference.”

Sharon also reminisces fondly about

the many times that her son, Derek

has come with her to The River over

the years. “He had so much fun

playing in the children’s area and

shopping with me when I would bring

him. He loved coming to the

Christmas and Easter events here,

too,” she shares. Sharon feels that

Derek’s really grown to love The

River, which is another reason for

her gratitude.
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The River

Our Mission:

To bring a message of

mercy and hope to those

in need by providing

nutritional basics and

encouragement; to be a

unifying, servant hearted

and community building

expression of Jesus

Christ in Madison.

The River Food Pantry
2201 Darwin Rd.
Madison, WI  53704

(608) 442-8815
www.riverfoodpantry.org
river@riverfoodpantry.org

Want to get email

updates from The

River? Sign up on our

website and be sure to add

us to your contact list.
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Thank You Pierce’s!
Pierce’s Northside Market collected a

whooping 2600 pounds of food for

The River with their recent Christmas

in July drive. Every week, The River
distributes 38,000 pounds of food to

650 or more Dane County

families. Food drives help make

it possible to keep our shelves

full for those coming for help.

***



We’ve had a super busy summer!

Once again we are experiencing

an increase in need for food assis-

tance. Most of the increased need

is coming from

new, first-time

pantry users.

They are house-

holds who have

been struggling

for some time

and, for many, are

seeking help for

the first time. The River served

142 new households in May, 144

new households in June and 154

new households in July! 39% of

recent pantry users are children

and 36% have at least one person

in the household employed. Clear-

ly, the need continues to grow.

Families and individuals struggle to

provide themselves with proper

nutrition. Sadly, fresh, nutritious

food is often the first to go in tight

food budgets. At

The River we

continue to work

hard to provide

as much fresh

produce and

nutritious choices

as possible.

Numbers can only tell part of the

story. A recent volunteer was

overwhelmed by his experience, at

the end of his shift he said, “I think

there was as much hope and en-

couragement given away today as

there was food. Yes, I saw LOTS

of food going out the door. I also

watched a young mom silently cry

as her cart was loaded with fresh

produce. But, the hope and love

shared were greater.”

If you haven’t been to The River in

awhile, we would love to see you

again! Please stop out for a tour

or to volunteer.

***
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Word from the Directors: Andy & JennyPANTRY NEEDS

Non-perishable Food:

 Canned Protein (Tuna,
Chicken, Spam, etc.)

 Peanut Butter
 Canned or Boxed Pasta

Meals
 Canned Fruit
 Canned Veggies
 Cereal
 Hamburger & Tuna

Helper
 Soup
 Pasta
 Canned Pasta Sauces

Personal Items:

 Soap, Lotions, TP,
Diapers, Vitamins

 Shampoo & Conditioner
 Feminine Hygiene Items

Donation hours:
Mon—Fri from 9—6pm

The River Bakery is
taking special orders.
To order, please call
Bakery Manager, Tina at
608-345-4105 or email
bakery@riverfoodpantry.org

“This training program is
such a wonderful oppor-
tunity to open up doors to
a new career for those with
no resources to change
their circumstances.

Thank you so much for the
chance to begin again
doing something I enjoy.”

-Bakery Graduate

“There was as

much hope and

encouragement

given away today

as there was  food”

One of our trainees was featured

recently in Madison Commons.

Check it out at http://

madisoncommons.org/?q=content/

ingredients-for-success.

The reporter, Christopher Yu

focused on a trainee who had

recently been a homeless single

mother trying to get by with part

time, minimum wage jobs. Since

starting the training program she

now has housing, a mentor, a

bakery apprenticeship and a hope-

ful, new outlook on her life!

The training program is supported

by sales, donations and grants.

Eventually, bakery sales will gener-

ate enough income to support this

life-changing program.

All product is made-from-scratch

fresh!

Look for bakery products at these

partnering businesses:

 Frugal Muse

 Boomerangs Retail Store

 Warner Park Community Rec
Center

 Hy-Vee (E Washington loca-
tion)

 Hilldale Metcalfe’s

 Fresh Madison Market

 Cool Beans Coffee Café

 JL Richards Prime Meats &
Deli (Oregon)

 Northside Farmers Market

 Mad City Bazaar

The River Bakery can cater your

next business event, wedding,

family reunion, picnic, or get to-

gether. Everything is made from

scratch and you can taste the dif-

ference. Contact Bakery Manager,

Tina to place your order.

The River Bakery update

Hands of Hope

Give monthly and  be

the  hands of hope to

our neighbors in need.

Join online at:

riverfoodpantry.org/donate
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Bakery Assistant
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News Bites

must specially designate us in

the “Optional” box of the

paper pledge form. Though

The River does not appear on the

list of Partner Agencies, you can

still send your charitable giving our

way. Simply write in our agency

number: 1232 and specify the

dollar amount you want to send

us under part “D”. Your generous

support through the United Way

makes a difference! ***

Madison Missions!
Volunteers from Madison Missions

and Love Begins Here stopped

by The River Food Pantry

throughout the month of July and

August. Young adults and their

camp leaders assisted with various

projects in the pantry along with

organizing drives throughout local

neighborhoods to collect food and

personal items for donation.

What a great opportunity to teach

today's youth the value of giving

back and helping our neighbors in

need. ***

Harvest Dinner — Buy
your tickets now! See back

page for more info

The River is accepting donations

for the silent auction. Popular

items include tickets, gift cards,

restaurants, spas, golf, local busi-

nesses, anything UW and Bucky

Badger and anything Green Bay

Packers. Please contact Amy Lord

for more details.

amy@riverfoodpantry.org ***

Support The River through
the United Way

To support The River Food Pantry

through the United Way giving

campaign at your work place, you

Shop online
& support The River
smile.amazon.com

Number of Households
Served in Recent

Months:

May2015:
2462 households

June2015:
2657 households

July 2015:
2615 households

Your support makes
this possible.

THANK YOU!

The River Food Pantry has

volunteer opportunities for

everyone this fall!

Concessions:
Help The River raise money from

concession stand sales at Badger

Football and

Basketball

games. If you are

interested

please call Andy

at (608)239-

6283 or email

andy@riverfoodpantry. org.

Harvest Dinner:
Want to help at our signature

fund-raising event?  The Harvest

Dinner is Sunday, Oct 11th. The

time commitment varies from

4:15—8:30pm. Duties include

serving appetizers and dinner, assist

with raffles or the silent auction.

Please contact Amy Lord for more

information. Great event for

groups! amy@riverfoodpantry.org

Food drive help
Help The River, by staffing food

drives in the Madison area. Food

drives are typically held on

Saturdays and shifts are 3 hours

long. Food drives are not only a

great opportunity for us to stock

our shelves with a variety of

perishable and non-perishable

food items, but also provide a

time and place to spread the

word about The River. If you

would like to volunteer for a

food drive, please contact

Rhonda at volunteer@

riverfoodpantry.org.

Food, meals & clothing help

The River depends on volunteers

to provide thousands of hours of

assistance for basic needs.

Interested in helping out?

Individuals can simply show up to

help! Groups must register in

advance. The current volunteer

schedule:

Mon & Wed from 1—4pm.

Tues & Thurs from 11—1pm and

again from 4:30—6:30pm, and on

Fridays from 5—8pm, help during

a pantry session.

For more information contact

Rhonda at

volunteer@riverfoodpantry.org.



2201 Darwin Rd.

Madison, WI  53704

608.442.8815

www.riverfoodpantry.org

river@riverfoodpantry.org

Madison has a River—one flowing with food, faith and friendship.
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If  you would prefer to be removed from our mailing list please contact us by phone or email.


